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ALipearances : -_---- 
rir. Jai.cs L . i;OCll - --_. -.. --.---' business kkpresentative, NCCML, ZW‘SCLli;, i*L-CIO, 

airpzarlfig on beiialf of the Petitioner. 
1 __. ;x 1:oLert J. ;;iueller, -.---- -* i\ttorney at Law, appearing on behalf of 
\ the idnlclpal Employer. 

I DII‘J;C’i’ION OF lXLX’i’IOLd \ -. 

\iisconsin Council of County and 
tiistrict Council il40, 

ls,unicipal Zmployees, I‘d?SCldZ, ?iPL-CIO, 
hereinafter referreci to as the Petitioner, having, 

on !iarch 11, 1376, f ile'd a LJetitioner with the biiscoilsin hxployllent 

l;elations Commission rlsquesting tile Commission to conduct an election, 
idursuant to Section 111.70(4) (d) of the biunicipal hkployment iblations 
i;ct, aNOng certain enl;Jloyes of the k'ond du Lac County Sheriff's department 
to determine whether said erilployes &sire to be represented by said 
Petitioner for the purposes of collective bargaining; and a hearing l/ 
on suc;~ ptition having been held at Fond C;u Lac, Wisconsin, on iIay 13i 
1976, Stephen li . Schoenfeld, iiearing officer, being present; and tile 
Conunission Iiavincj consiciiered the evidence and being fully ativixd in the 
preiuises, and being satisfied that d question has arisen concerniny 
representation of certain eq-'loyes of saici iiunicipal lhployer; 

'l';lat an election ty secret ballot shall be conuucteci under the 
direction of the Gisconsin iA~~3lOylllCXlt l;lelations Corui~ission within GU 
says from tile date of this clirective in the collective bargaining unit 
coilsistincj oE all employes of tile Fond du hat County Sheriff's uepartment 
id10 liave tile iJo\qer Of arrest but excluding the sheriff, who were employed 
iJy l?onci Llu Lac County on i:iay 28, 1976, except such employes as 
may prior to the election quite their aiIpl0yment or he discharged for 
cause for the purpose of determining whether such eihployes desire to 
be reixescnted by Wisconsin Council of County and I'dnicipal kh~ployees, 

L/ ‘ilie LJartics waived, in writing, tile preparation of a transcript of 
the Groceeding and the provisions of bection 227.12 of the 'disconsin 
Statutes. 



,?J’sc; 11; , ;:FL-CIcj, Listrict Council 40, for the purposes of collective 
bargaining with k'onci du Lac County. 

Given under our har,,ds and seal at t$e 
City of Iiadison, Wisconsin this 
day of lGay, 1976. 2 Ffi 

WISCOIGII;~ EiiPLOY~iiSiT KELi:'I'IOiJS C01iidISSION 
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F(jiiU bu 6.C COlj,d’l’Y (:;Il~Z.IW ’ S U~PiA’i’li~~J’i’) , AL, Uecision JO. ----- 

:,;ii.~(j;.j!J?i(ij-~i<~ .XCO~~Pki~YYLiG ~I~U2TIOl\J OF LLECTIi)i\l - 8 ~-- 
Pursuant to Section 111.70(4) (ii) Clisconsin Statutes, Wisconsin 

Council of County and ilunicipal Lmgloyees, Al?SCEU, AFL-CIO petitioneci 
~&-AC k~lisconsin Lmplo~ment Xelations Commission to conduct a representation 
clcction in a unit consisting of all deputized employes of the Fond du 
Lac County Sheriff's Department, excluding the Sheriff. 

lluring the course of tine ilearing, 
the Chief L;cputy, 

issues arose concerning whether 
the ;\iight Shift Lieutenant, the Chief Jailer, and the 

Sheriff's secretary, should be included or excluded from the unit. 
The rlunici:)al Employer maintains, contrary to the Petitioner, that the 
Cnief Deputy, Aigllt Snift Lieutenant and Chief Jailer are supervisory 
positions anti tljat the Sileriff's secretary is a confidential employc 
and , consequently, 
unit. 

they should be excluded from the collective bargaining 

Section 111.70(0)1 of IUI'& defines the term "supervisor" as 
follows: 

"ins to otiler than municipal and county firefighters, 
any individual who has authority, in the interest of the municipal 
employer, to hire, transfer, suspend, lay off, recall, promote, 
discharge, assign, rewarci or discipline other employcs, or to 
acljust tneir grievances or effectively to recommend such action, 
if in connection with the foregoing the exercise of such authority 
is not of a merely routine or clerical nature, but requires the 
use of independent judgment." 

, 

In concluding whether an individual is a supervisor, the Commission, 
in order to uetermine whether the statutory criteria are present in 
sufficient combination and degree to warrant the conclusion that the 
indiviuuals in question are sul.ervisors, considers the following factors: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

'I'lle au-tliority to effectively recommend the hiring, promotion, 
transfer, discipline or discharge of employes. 

Yhe authority to direct and assign the work force. 

'ihe number of employes supervised, and the number of other 
persons exercising greater, similar or lesser authority over 
the same employes. 

'Ihe level of pay, including an evaluation of whether the 
supervisor is paid for his skill or for his supervision of 
employes. 

Gilether tile supervisor is primarily supervising an activity 
or is primarily supervising employes. 

I:'hcther the supervisor is a working supervisor or whether he 
spends a substantial majority of his time supervising employes. 

The ar*lount of independent judgment and discretion exercised in 
the supervision of employes. g/ 

_---_--- - -- 

y Fond du Lac County (10579-2~) l/72. 
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Chief Deputy Sheriff -~ -- -- 

'I'he Crnployer contends t;lat tile Chief Ueputy Sheriff position presently 
OCcu~Jied by i!r. cucjcne tioevers) should be excluded from the collective 
bargaining unit because it is a supervisory position. iiocvcrs has 
occupied tne i2osition since iJovember 15, 1973. 
Zhief tieputy Slicriff, he 

In his capacity as 
serves as Chief Ldministrative personnel officer 

within tllc dc:>artment and a*, 
assumes responsibilities 

a,Jists in its operation and coordination; 
of the de:dartrnent in tile 

directs investigations and oversees 
absence of the Sheriff; 

tile operation of the Jail Division 
and Service bivision; assigns and reviews 
err@ 1 oyc s ; 

the wo;ck of officers and 
advises personnel concerning departmental policies and 

procedures; keeps the 
assists 

Sheriff informed of departmental operations; 
in establishing training programs; serves papers; attends court 

and performs clerical responsibilities. 
1 

There are a~j~roximatcly 16 CmplOycS under Loever's control, however, 
fle spends about TO ijercent of his 
witii the other deputy sheriffs. 

time investigating complaints along 
'Tile Sheriff testified that the Chief 

&pUtj does llOt have the authority t0 interlJrCt his instruction and 

basically must effectuate what he is told to do. The evidence indicates 
blat Loevcrs does not effectively participate in the hiring, firing, 
discipline, promotion, layoff or transfer of any erployes. 

'I'he Chief i>eputy's salary is greater than the other deputies and 
the evidence revealed that this is primarily attributable to the fact 
that the Chief Ucputy is required to assume the responsibilities over 
the uepartment in the absence of the Sheriff; however, the Sheriff 
indicated that there are only two weeks during the year that the Chief 
Deputy is exclusively responsible for tile operat:ion of the department. 
'ihe Cilief Ueputy is also entitled to overtime pay and cannot authorize 
overtime for the other employes. 

'ihe evidence adduced at the hearing revealed that the Chief 
Ueputy's review of the investigative work of the other deputies relates 
more to the supervision of the activity (i.e. 
up leads) than to supervising employes. 

developing and following 
i-Ie does not evaluate employes. 

Although the Chief i-reputy has appeared before the County Protection 
of Personnel and Property Com&ttee concerning a few matters, doevers 
indicated that he was appearing on behalf of the Sheriff. Uoevers 
siJends about 10% of ilis time with the Sheriff concerning staff meetings 
and operation~matters. 

baseti on the aforesaid, 
is not a 

we conclude that the Chief Deputy Sheriff 
supervisor within the meaning of 111.70 (1) (0)l. 

said position is 
Consequently, 

included in the bargaining unit and fioevers is 
eligible to participate in the election. 

iuiglit Shift Lieutenant 

The LJight Shift Lieutenant, who is presently ilr. Thomas Snyder, 
is responsible for the operation of the Service IIivision of the department 
in the absence of the Sheriff and Chief Deputy, llowever, the testimony 
indicated that the Sheriff and the Chief Deputy have never been 
simultaneously absent whereby it has been necessary for Snyder to assume 
command of tile department. lie also assigns and reviewsthe c\;ork of 
deputy sheriffs on tile night shift; checks reports and communicates 
inefficienhs 
assists tlie 

to tlie Sheriff and Chief &!~JUty; attends court; and 
S.heriff and Chief Deputy in evaluating departmental procedure 

and operation. 

Snyder testified that about 35 per cent of tile time he is the only 
officer assigned to the night shift and during the remaining time there 
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are usually l7.70 to five employes also assigned to this LJarticular shift. 
lit spends ap~Jroxirdately ss - 90 percent of his time investigating 
complaints like the other dei3UtieS. 

iiis salary is greater than the other deputies which, is primarily 
attributable to the fact that he is responsible for the operation of 
the department during his shift. I;'&n emergencies arise, he has always 
been able to contact either the Sheriff or the Chief beputy. Iie is also 
entitled to receive overtime pay but cannot authorize overtime pay for 
otiier emi310ycs. 

Snyder receives his directions from the Sheriff or Chief tieputy. 
'ihe evidence indicates that Snyder does not effectively participate in 
the hiring, firing, discipline, promotion, layoff or transfer of any 
employes. 
j I When comijlaints are received during his shift, he does assign them 
to 0t;ier dcputics and his review of their work is primarily concerned 
Wth tnc 
kmployes. 

sqxrvision of tile activity rather than the supervision of other 
lie does not have the responsibility of keeping time records 

of other cmployes. 

The Commission finds that 'L'ilomas Snyder does not perform supervisory 
functions requiring exclusion of his position from the bargaining unit, 
and he is found to be eligible to vote in the election. 

Chief Jailer I -. 

'I'he Chief Jailer position is a newly created job and is presently 
vacant. It is anticipated that the occupant of the position will be 
responsible for the following: booking, searching and release of 
prisoners and for the transport of prisoners to and from jail; maintenance 
and updating of all records related to the operation of the Jail; 
in-service training for new jailers; jail maintenance; supervision of 
the work of cook - matrons, clerk matrons, on-call matrons and jailers; 
maintenance of proper security in the jail; and feeding and care of 
prisoners. 

;Athough the Chief Jailer will prepare schedules for the other 
jailers, cooks and matrons, tile Sheriff indicated that the occupant 
of this position will spend at least 50% of the time performing the 
identical tasks as the other jailers. The Chief Jailer will only 
supervise jail personnel and will not be resGonsi.ble for the operation 
of the department. Tile Chief Jailer has no au.thority to schedule 
overtime work in that this is the exclusive prerogative of the Sheriff. 

The Chief Jailer's salary is greater than that of other jailers 
and this is primarily attributable to the kesionsibilities relative to 
the operation of the j;il. The occupant of :this position will not have 
the authority to effectively ixxticipate in the hiring, discipline, 
transfer, layoff, or promotion of employes. Yhis employe will not be 
allowed to exercise any privileges that are not accorded to the other 
jailers. 

based on the foregoing, the Commission cannot conclude that the 
occul?ant of the Chief Jailer position will perform supervisory functions 
requlriny eXClUSiOn of this :JOsitiOn from the unit. Therefore, this 
position is included in the unit and if filled by the date of this 
Uirection of Election, the occupant is eligible to vote. 
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SherifT's Secretaq~ ___--.----- ------ 

'I'ne L:Iqloycr contends that the drescnt occupant of the ;losition, 
is. Clra Lriynone, should ix excluded from the unit on the basis that 
she is a confidential employc. liS. Brignone's re~sponsibilities include 
tile following: answering letters in accordance VVrith instructions; 
LJreiJaring legal forms, and the j+rformance of a variety of other 
clerical anti Lookkeeping tasks for other employes, in the desartnent. 

I-is . Urignone has access to confidential information such as 
juvenile records, however, it was revealed Cat other employes in the 
iiepartment can also gain access to such records. She schedules deputies 
for off-duty assignments. 

'I'ile Sheriff testified that he contemplates that if the Petitioner is 
kertified as the collective bargaining representative, iis. Lrignone will 
bpend a minimum amount of time working on labor relations matters and 
that the aforesaid will continue to constitute a substantial portion 
of her res~;onsibilities. Ihe Commission has held that 'I. . . where the 
CllliOUnt of time spent by an employe pertaining to confidential labor 
relations is clearly de'minimus, . . . 
is a confidential employee." z/ 

it does not establish said employee 

f*lS . Crignone's position is not, therefore, of a confidential nature. 
her position is included in the bargaining unit and, consequently, ils. 
Brignone is eligible to participate in the election. 

bated at Xadison, Wisconsin this adt// day of Nay, 1976. 

WISCONSIiU’ EM?LOYii~i~.iT RIZA’i’IOI‘?S COidI4ISSIOhl - ‘y -- BY zc”,, -L.IOTr' Slavney, ChamTinan 

19 
a--- -C( o&&L' 

kierman Yorosian, Lommissioner - 

% 
---------- -- 

y Sllcboygan hoard of L&cation (10488) b/71; Uau Claire Public 
iXE5rary7lTj~772. . - 
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